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lows :

Troop A. 107 men ; Capt. Charles F.
Roe.
S!�r.2..l Corps, ::;3 men, First Lieut. l-Imner
1V . J""i. t:dge.
Regiment, 1,04$ men, Col, Dannn
. ,c,e_,.pµ.eton.
, 1th
1e.1
Eighth Battalion, 400 n1en, �Iajor Henry
Chauncey. Jr.
Xinth Regiment. 700 men, Col. \Villiam
Seward.
Twelfth Regiment , UO-O men, Col. Heman
Dowd.
Twenty-second Regilnent, 100 men, CoL

John T. Camp.

Sevenly-fi::-st Regin1ent, 050 men, CoL
ltr::incis V. Grec:ne.
First Bs. ttcry, 02 men, Capt. Louis \Ven
del.
Second Battery, S:l men Capt. David
VVi1son.
Sixty-ninth Battalion, �00 men, :Major Ed
ward Duffy.
2\1aking a tot'l.l of 4,71:! men.
lf G�n. Fitz;erald remains at Brigade
Headquarters in Xf' \"',--Yorl� City, Gen. �rc
Leer, commancler of the Second Drigade.
v.-ill ren1ain in con1mand of the troops in
Brooklyn, but if Gen. Fitzgerald goes to
Brooklyn in command of bis brigade he
w:U ha ,·e full command of the troops, being
the� se-njor officer.
Go,�. )lorton w as in cc1nununica'!.ion !'-1st
night with �Iayor Sch it?ren by te1ephune.
ALB.AXT", �- Y., Jan. !!0. -Gov. :\lorton .
as C 1:: mmanU.er jn ('hief of the ::-=ational
Guard of the State, was on duty u n til late
to-nig-ht in bis oflir-e at thP Executive ::\Ian
sion. The Govern01· th. is a fte1·noon received
a telegram from )i ayor S cbieren of BrooJ{�
lyn, aski�g �or additional troops to aid in
the pre�erva t1on L1f order in Brool�Iyn during
the trolley s:rike.
..Xc1jt Gen . .:\l cAlpin '\\--a:;:;: notifiec.l. and he,
\';i th the Governor·� Pri 1;ate Se-cretnry, Col.
Ashley Vt. Cole, nnd Col. ·Fr0dcricli: Phf5terer,
Assistant AdJuto nt Gen eral repairetl to tho
Execut i ve ::\!ansion, w h ere they ·were in
� onference all ot the ev eni ng. Shortly after
, o' clo ol, Adjutant Gen. . :',I cAlpin wired Gen.
Fitzgerald. as eomraander of the Fir-st
Brigade, in Xew-Yorf: City, ordering hin1
to a,ssemhle his bri�arl e of 4,800 men, and to
report for immeUiat•a du t:r in BrooJ{.)yn.
'!\1a:,yor Sch.ieren was not.ifled of this order
l!-t the same tlrne.
GC'-n ,. Fitzgera.J,d hi- Ilro oldyn ..
Gen. Fitzgerald w ent to Brooklyn last
ev2ning, and was in -2onsultation until a late
hour witl1 Gen. :\ '\ el..eer, :Mayor Schieren,
Police Commission.er \\'elles, and Corpora
tion Couns�l :.\lcD•)nald.
·rHE :11.\YO H' S PROCLAJL\'rIOX.
It Resulted fru-i:n. n Confc-renee, iu Gen.
:ilcL ec-r·"'s Eeudquarters.

The :'.Iayor's J)roclamation was issued
aiter a conferenc;,e lasting over an hour at
the headquarters o( Brig. Gen. uicLeer, in
the Hall of Records.
The ::iiayi:,r went there, with Corporation
Counsel McDonaJ<l and City \\. orks Com
missioner VV"hite, upon the conclusion of
his ineffectual conft-rence with the railroad
o:flicia.lR.
He ·was shortly joined b;r Police Commis
sioner "\Yelles.
Sheriff Buttling was sent for, and came
in haste. Then came Col. Stephen H. OUn,
who is on the s taff of Gen. Louis Fitz
gerald, commanding the First Brigade in
Kew-York City.
Copies of the proclamation were at once
sent out by Superintendent Campbell from
Police Headquarters to all the Police Cap
tains.
Orderlies distributed copies among the
militia.
)IAYOR- SCHIEilE� U:XSUCCESSFUL,

He
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Strikers nnd Rnilron d :lien ..

.1\Io.yor Schieren made another strong per
sonal effort yesterday to settle the strike.
He was unsuccessful.
On thP )Iayor's itn·itation the members
of the Executive Committee of the strikers
m<?t the Chief '.:\fagistrate of the city at his
borne at 9 o'clock.
::irartin J. Connelly, Andrew D. Best, and
John Giblin n·ere the representatives of the
strikers. The l\layor di�cussed the situation
,vith them.
He deplored the nec�ssity which had de
veloped for the presence of the militia, and
expressed an ea.rn,�st desire to bring about
an immediate settlement of the differences
between the railroads and their strllclng em
ploye:::;.
The men1bers of the Executive Comn1ittee
are said to have stated to the liayor their
_ belief that the railroads were actually- not
in a position to operate their lines, no mat
ter how much police and military protection
v.�as afforde,1 th�m by the authorities.
.i\Ir. Giblin stated in detail all the efforts
of the men to arbitrn tP their differences.
The strikers said they ,vere willing to
leaYe the settlen1ent of the whoJe trouble
to a committee of three disinterested, well
l�nown citizens. They were also w illing for
the company to keep all the ne,v men, pro
Yided 1 t took bu.ck the old men In a body.
The proposi tion. in d etail, a.s agreed to by
the Executive Committee, was as follows:
It is proposed to submit to a committee,
to be appointed by thP- �layor, that the con1]Janie-s restore to the pay rolls and positions
as occupied on J an. 1� all the en1ployes
employed on that da.t e. (\vithout the con
dition to discharge any of those no,\.. em
ployed.)
The whole case is then to be submitted
to the :\[ayor, or the committee for settle

ment. In all i tB details, as to who should
be permanently retained, as to the matter
of trippers and extras, and all the matters
·which have been in con troversy.
The men and the con1panies are to agree
in any manner that may be desired to
abide by the result.
'The committee is to g-ive fun• hearings
before the conclusion of the matter.
The '.:\Iayor notified the police of tl1e re
sult o� ll!s eonference with the men, and
the news was sent from Police Headquar..
ters to all the station houses. whence it
was g,mcrally disseminated among the peo
ple.
The object or this, it was said, was to
induce, if possible. a. state of peaceful ex
pectancy a111ong the rank and file of the
strikers.
In the afternoon '.:\Tayor Schieren met the
railroad PresiUents at his house, and sub
mitted the proposit ion to them.
There were present Presidents Lewis of
the Brooklyn City and Norton of the At
lantic Avenue, Vic" President Wicker of
the Brooklyn. Queens County and Suburb
an, General Counsel Thoma!,; S. lloore and
Directors Seth L. Keeney and David H.
·vale ntine of the Brooklyn City Road , Cor
poration Counsel ;,.1cq1;nal!1 and City 1,Vorks
commi ssioner Alfred I. W hite.
President Lewis of - the .Brooklyn City
Road is said to have told the lliayor he
was willing to accept the arbitration of a.
·committee of three citizeru; on the terms
suggested, provided all the roads ;yould so
a1:i;tsiden t Norton Of the .Atlantic Avenue
Boa.d said bis position wa.s unchanged, and

'," ·· ,..,,' ._,,-:--.

lllO'l'ORlllEN DESERT CARS; .

Gu:n.:,i,ti:tig. 'l'r�uei• Wire·s.
Capt. Leavey Qf the , Third .Precinct last
night st,i.tloi)-�o. 'ii.fen o"xi every block along
Court Str<\et.'''to - watch the trolley wires
aml protect them f1•bm strikers. Wires
we1·e similarly- guarded on all trolley lfnes
in the city,
Three hundred militiamen 8.nd 100 police
men guarded • the Jamaica and Alabama
depot, and at midnight all
reported &s
· was
quiet.

Aml tile Drool<:l;,·n Policemen Refruin
front. A1•1•esting 'l'll ena.

The indifference of Brooklyn policemen to
their responsibility ' tor the p1·otectlon· of
railroad property during the strike was
shown yesterday when. three motorme.n
were allowed to qnlt their cars In Fulton
Street and to leave the cars et.ailed on the
tracli, a serious menace to the lives of
people.
The policemen appeared to think the affair
a good jol,e, and they even encouraged the
motormen to desert.
Under ordinary circurnstances a motor
man who left his car ln the street would
be arrested, but it seems that, during the
strike, the police regard that law as a dead
Jette,'.
" Au immense crowd was gathered about
the .Jamaica Avenue depot of the Fulton
Street line yesterday morning. The people
in it kept at a respectful distance from the
bayonets of the militiamen.
Two coinpanies were on guard. Company
B of the Fourteenth Regiment, under Capt.
William Garcia and 1>Iajor Quiel<, with a
detail from the ]'orly-seventh Regiment,
kept the mob away from the dead .. line.
They were reinforced by a number of
mounted men and a squad of -policernen,
under Capts. Ennis and Gorman.
No car was s.ent from the depot until
noon, when Cars 1:lS and 155 e1nerged.
Two policemen guarded each platform.
The motormen were told to run their cars
as rapidly as possible to escape the crowds
that were hooting and jeering at them.
The mob made a break for the cars, but
they ran too rapidly, and quickly distanced
the pursuers.
.
At the intersection of Fulton and Somers
Streets several buildings are in course of
erection, and at that point a mob seized
planks and threw them across the tracks.
Stones nnd brkks were also placed on the

nance Officer ; �Iajor Auguste P. 1\1ontant,

Inspector; Major David Crocl<er. Jnspector
of Rifle Practice ; :.\Iajor Henry S. Yan Du
zer. J'ud�e Advocate ; l\Iajor Avery D. An
tj.rews, EngJneer ; �lajor Ii"rancis R. Apple
ton, and Capt. \Y. Emlen Roosevelt, Ca11t,
Oliver Ha rri1nant Jr .. ui<le-de-carnp. was un
able to report for dutv because of illness.
. Headquar ters prcse-11 teU a lively scene clur1ng the night.. Oflicers. orderlies, and n1es
se1:1ger boys were continually coming and
going. The men of the 8e,·enty-!irst Regl
me�lt were collecting in their armory down
stairs. Col. Greene arrived earlY 1n the
evening. By midnight a t:air proportion of
the regiment had responded.
'"l' he Signal Corps was or<lered to report
for {_l ut�.:. ,-..Ith all i ts equipment, consisting
of flags, colored lights, flashlights, bal
loons, an,.:.1 other instru1nents used in trans
mitting .s:ignals. The men belonging to the
corps w�re at their headquarters in the
Sc\·en ty�fir:--:l Regiment Arn1ory· before 1 0
o'clock. A l l l,ut one n1an out o f thirty-one
c01np )�ing th-a corps responded. ,.l�hey are
urnJ t•r the con1mand of First Lieut. l-lon1tr
\'V . 1-Ie,l_::(•, C01nmunic�. tion ,vas established
w i lh the Tw�ntv-third Regiment, in Brook
lyn, frun"I the signal tower.
Funy men had arrived at the armory of
the Second Datterv, Thirtv-thir<l Strl,'!et and
Fuu.r"th A ,·c1n1e, b)"" 11 o'ciock. ...4..n1munition
·w a� in t!le• an�t.-- nal and 11or�es ""·v er� engageU.
Th<· order to as�e-mb1e reached the Seven lh
Regi ir:. e11t A J'Jnory a t t i :'.{D o' cloclt. Two1hinh of the n1�n had rC'sponded and were
i·eady U> n1:1rch by !l o' clock. It was said
th;i t the>y "\Yf>re tc be in rf'adiness to move
at 5 o"dock this morning. Col. Daniel Ap
pleton is in command.
The seene at. the St•ve-nth Reginlf'nt
_.L\.rmor)� VCi!.S repPa tcU in the other armories
0f the ci ty. All expedit ion possible wa!:i
rnn•Je i n g-etting- the inen under arms.
ThP Seccmd Brigade is made up as fol

lt!�it1�t�it��it:;�it:§l�,s;·•

(.(:.:,.•.•':-·,,:
'·;-r.',1<.;�--. >11. ";<...' ·· 1• ':--(.� ,1
.- . ·..•,.,· _.; .,.. .:,.;-..··:-r·�. "'.i,..-· "�
�,1ionttn:rftl'11nd-ijj:t'·o1a::.CMtyesferaay''taiia:,/lie�·.
·
"would;;;talk' :to::1111n;- . __ bµt; · althoµgh, :Curds ,,
wal� . three.-. �ours, -- h e .never· ·· caught·-·. a :
· gUmpse of _Connelly.

shall: !!all out 'ttie' Ftrst Brlg!i.de if I am
asked by Sheriff Buttling of Brooklyn.
·• In case of emergency troops can · be
moved on an order from. the Sheriff of an
adjoining county. I think now that it is
possibie the brigade may move before morn
ing."
i3t·ig. Gen. Pitzgerald remained at head9,1,!arters u11til late last night. He \\fas
J���f there by the following officers of his
,
. Lieut. Col. Srevhen H. Olin, Assislant .A.d
Jutaut General ; �lajor C. Lawrence Perkins,
Commissary of Subsistence; :.\lajor Robert
V. '.McKim, Surgeon ; l\lajor Paul Dana, Ord

he cou)d run hi.s lines with nevl men if h e
��as g,ven. prof.,1er pt·o tection.
::111·. \Vicker is said to have made a
sin1Har statement.
Prt!siUent Lewis then said his road could
not a.Jone accept the plan proposed.
The effort at settling th" strll<e was then
aha.nd011ncJ.
The raiJ road officials all agreed in stating
to the ?l.fayor that they could operate their
lines If given adequate protection.
PEL'J'EU "\Vl'J'H HOCKS.
Perils of Travel in Bergen St1.• eet and
Sum ner A,�e1�ue.

Ten ca,·s were sent from the depot of
the Berg-en Street line, at . Bergen Street
and Albany Avenue, and all of them re
turned to the depo t with windows broken.
Near Classon Avenue there Is a vacant
lot and a hill, on which a number of people
gathered and pelted the cars with rocks.
A mob of 3,000 was on the sidewalks at
that point, and ,he motormen and conduct
ors had narrow escapes.
The tracks at Nostrand Avenue and Ber
gen Street were obstructed with lumber and
rocks, so that the cars were stalled for
a while. But Capt. Cullen of the Twenty
second Precinct cleared the crowds and
put 100 men to patrol the street, so that,
in a short time, all the cars were able to
pass along "'ith comparaUve safety.
Seven new men resigned after taking their
cars bacl< to the depot.
An attempt was made yesterday to run
a car on the Sumner A.venue line. The car
got as far as Broadway, when a 1nob sur
rounded it, and the motorman was per
suaded to ]eave_
T-wo strikers then boarded the car, took
charge uf it, anrl went with it to the depot
in Bergen Street. 'J'he foreman was sur
prised to see them.
" Here's your car, " the strlkers said,
we've got your men."
A car was sent over the ·v-andcrbilt Avenue line in the n1orning.
It reached .B'ulton l:<'erry without special
incident, but on its way hacl< It was at
tacked near Dean Street by a mob.
Stones had been placed on the track, and
it ,vas dera.ilell. The motorman was in
duced to leave his car by a striker, who
promised hiln $8 for deserting.
Capt. Short of the Fifth Precinct had a
squad of men in the Tenth Precinct Police
Station, and he hurried around to the place
and dispersed the crowd.

rails so that the cars could not pass.

The mob quickly swelled to thousands.
Information of what had happened reached
some policemen at Manhattan Crossing, and
they hurrled to the place. Three cars came
with them. The cars were surrounded, but
the policemen kept the crowd back whlle an
emergency crew removed the planks and
stones.
'l'hls necessitated a long wait, and a
numbel" of strikers went to the car plat
forms and harangued the motormen, There
were several
orators," and they took
turns pleading with the men to leave the
41

cars and join them.

11

c:i.r'l', FRENCH .Hl'I".
S otne- One i
. n a 3lo b Threw a

Him,

S tone nt

Police Capta in Henry French had a 11ar
row escape from serious injury yesterday
while handllng a mob of rioting stril<ers at
Broadway and Flushing Avenue.
He was struck on the right side of the
head by a stone. ....-\.n Inch lower and the
sliull might have been fracturea.
A car on the Broadway road was blocked
by a wagon at 1 : 30 P. l\L, near Flushing
Avenue. Four other cars of the same line,
all operated by non-union men, came u p
one after another, and added t o the block
ade.
In a few minutes a crowd of several
thousand persons collected. Broadway was
full of people from curb to curb.
There was a large number of s trikers,
am'! their sympathizers in the throng, and
they began to jeer at the mortormen and
conductors.
The motormen were afraid of the crowd,
and they all went inside their cars.
There 1•tere t-vv·o poiicemen on each car,
bnt they accomplished nothing toward the
dispersal of the c1·owd.
The cars were pelted with stones and
pieces of ice.
v\Tord was sent to the Clymer Street sta
tion, and Capt. French and a squad of
reserves hastened to the scene of the dis
turbance. The first effort of the Captain
was to get the cars moving, and thereby
take away the active source of interest to
the crowd. The reserves first dragged the
,\'agon from the traclt. They were hooted
and pelted with ice and stones.
"When the wagon was got out of the way
Ca.pt. French ordered the motorman to
start the car. Some of the strikers tried
to block the way, hut they scattered when
the car started off at a lively . rate.

Capt. French was standing on the front
platform of the first car. Some one in the
crowd threw a stone. It struck the Captain
on the right side of the head, above the
temple, and glanced and scraped the skin
off his nose.
Capt. French wiped the blood from his
face and stuck to his post.
'.rhe five cars were out of the neighbor
hood in short order, and the reserves dis
persed the mob.
Capt. French did not go off active duty.
DRAGGED };'ROlll A CAR,
A Non-Union 1\lnn Snys He "\Vns Kid
nnpped by Strikers.

The police are investigating the charge
that the strikers are holdlng in custody
non-union men whom they have dragged
from the cars.
Charles Curtis. who came from Danbury,
Conn., on Thursday to get a position as
motorman, says that he was hustled off a
car at Nostrand and l\1yrtle Avenues o n
Saturday evening by a crowd of tStrikers.
wh,:, toolc him into Feel�·•s saloon, at 590
Flushing Avenue, one of the headquarters
which the strllcers have established In that
section of the city.
About fifteen other non-union men, says
Curlis, were kidnapped at the same time,
and almost all of them, at t,he command of
the strikers, held up their right hands and
swore that they would leave the city and
never run a tro11ey car here again.
•• 'l'l1 ey urged n1e to leave the city/' said
Curtis, " and when 1 refused they threat
ened to throw 1ne in the sewer, and some
fellow wanted to hang me. The room was
filled with a drunken lot of men, and when
I refused to talce the oath they did not mo
lest me until I attempted to leave.
" Shortly after 8 o'cloclt some one shout
ed : • All who do not belong to this union
must get out.' • Well,' I said. ' that applies
to me, so I guess I'll be going. • · I started
for the door, and no less than fifty of them
jumped for me and held me back.
Brealt. his arm, and he can't do any
work ! • said one of - the men, bnt that did
not scare me, either. They talked about
breaking my arm quite seriously for a time,
and finally decided to take me down to
what they called the strikers' headquarters,
at I!.lngge's Hall.
" The crowd was greatly angered. I!.I en
strnggled to hit me, but Feely, the pro
prietor of the saloon, and some others held
them back and took me to a bedroom ad
joining� ,...\. big crowd was surrounding the
saloon. The committee of three which was
0

•

appointed to take me down to h1::adquarters

went out of the front door, along Flushing
Avenue, for a few blocks. I was taken out
of a back door by three o ther men, who
guarded me until the committee took hold
of me, one man o n each side and another
behind. We walked to De Kalb Avenue,
and came down In a ca,:r to Bridge Street.
" When we entered Mugge's Hall one of
the men who came with me stepped fol'.
ward and said to another man :
" • Mr. Connelly, here is a fellow who says
he won' t go back. He has given u s more
trouble than any of the thirty-five mell we
have had to deal with.'
_ " • What shall we1 do with you ? ' asked
Connelly,
. e
.. ' L don' t know/ sa.jd L • You hav
brought me here against my wishes. I don't
know what you should do with me.'
" Then Connelly said: • I guess
- ,w�� , had
better han_g_ you.1 ·'
Master Workman Connelly to!d Curtis· to

1

1

They ,offered the motormen and conduct
ors money, and one motorman decided to
desert.
The policeman on the platform with him
made no objection to his desertion, but o n
the contrary, opened the gate and let hlm
out.
As the motorman descended to the street
he was received with cheers, and two strik
ers escorted him away. The motorman of
the next car took charge o f the deserted car
and went with It to the depot, to the in
tense disgust of the spectators, who hissed
him.
The two cars that Wflre left were then
coupled together, and the motorman started
them down the street. They got as far as
Hull Street, where they were joined by two
other cars. The motorman of one of the
cars lost control of his motor and collided
with the car ahead, and both were brought
to a standstill.
The crowd then got around -the four cars,
and, after an hour of argument, two motor
men desertecl as the first had done.
There were then only two motormen left,
and by advice of the police they took the
four cars back to the depot.
The two cars that had gone to Fulton
Ferry soon afterward got back. Their win
dows were brol<:en. but no one ·was injured,
and no further attempt was made to run
cars on that line.
Assistant Superintendent P. J. 'Moore told
a reporter for The New-York 'l'i mes that
the police behaved better at the depot than
on Satllrday.
" I have the numbers of• the policemen
vtho deserted me yesterday," p.e said, " and
I may make a complain� agamst them. I t
seems t o nie that the police have gone out
of their way to show their sympathy for
the strikers. They ought to . arrest men
who desert cars, but Instead of doing that,
I know they have urged them to run av;ray.' '
:llADE A

COXGREGA'.rlO;\J NERVOUS,

'l'lte Jllob Thought tile Strikers Hn1l
Gained .n. ltietory.

Great excitement prevailed yesterday for
a while about noon at Tompkins and Flush
ing Avenues, where Knights of Labor took
charge of a Putnam Avenue car and ran it
back to the depot.
'!'he car came up Fulton Street, turned
into Tompkins Avenue, and got as far as
Flushing Ave:ime, where it was stalled. A
great mob of strikers surged around the
car and persuaded the motorman to desert
his post.
The car was immediately filled with men,
who bore on their breasts square placards
reading " K. of L.''
A striking motorman was secured to take
charge o f the car, and, amid great cheering
from the crowd, starteg to run it hack to
the depot.
-In the meantime, Detective Roche, see
ing the strikers' intention, had run up to the
depot, at 'l'ompklns and Fulton Avenues.
and told the Captain of militia stationed
there that the car was on its way back to
the depot.
The Captain notified the Major, who or
dered a squad of soldiers to proceed up the
street on a double-quick with " charged
bayonets� n
A long parley ensued between the Mayor
and the Knights of Labor on the car, with
the final result that the latter proceeded
on to the depot.
The impression was that the men had
won a victory, and In consequence · the mob
howled with delight.
The truth came out afterward, however,
that the Knights of Labor had volunteered
to go down to Flushing Avenue and take
1,ack to the stables a car which had been
overturned by the strikers yesterday.
The latter part of the services in the
Tompkins Avenue Congregational Church
were fairly demoralized by the nolse of the
mob. The church is situated right where
the greatest excitement nrevailed. As the
last hymn was announced by the pastor,
the Rev. Dr. :Meredith, the climax of the ex
c!tement was reached. r.rhe yells and oaths
of the mob, mingled with the hoarse com
mands of the military and the clatter of
bayonets, caused such demoralization Inside
the church that It was with great difficnlty
that the revereml doctor could command
any attention. \Vhen quiet had in a meas
ure been restored, he asked all -to remain
Inside and not add their numbers to the
thousands outside. His advi.ce was followed,
and by the time the church doors were
tl1rown open the moll had -been dlspersed.
SMITll IS

'WILLING 'l'O FIGHT.

.A. Stril.:er ,v110 Is �i\ngry· lh�c?..n.use- lllore
Troops Have Been · A8ked For.

Wllllarn Smith, a member of Local Union
No. 5,701', K. of L., who l ives at 1,190 Gates
Avenue and was a conductor on the Broad
way line, was very much angered because
it was decided that more troops were needed
Jn Brooklyn to guard the tied-up !lnes.
He expressed himself very freely to a re
porter for '£he New-York Times, who met
him in llililler's Hotel.
" If they want blood, we'll give them
blood," lle declared. " We Ca.Jl do it, too.
We're w!lling to be peaceable, but we can
be dangerous if the bayonet� drive us to It,
" We have $8,000 out here. and we can
use it to buy guns. I used to be an officer
in the Ph!ladelphia Fencibles, and I know
as much about military business as any of

those fellows over there, and I can get
plenty of men ta follow me, anclj I can drill
them. If they want fight, we can give it
to them, and we wm, too. They'd better
not pnsh us too far.
•
" It isn't the strikers that are ctoing
much .of the stone-throwing. It's the crowd
-our sympathizers. We have lots of those
who will act with us, and give us money to
fight.
" If they put more soldiers over here we
can get out every union man in every trade
in Brooklyn. They're ready for It. Yes,

STRIKERS RAN 'l'HE CAR BACK.
S1111e1•int ei,deut Smith !\!,:.de
i,eul to The111.

and we can hring the thing right lnto New
York, toe.''
Several other st1·ikers spoke of the sym
pathy they declared existed all over Brook
lyn, and one of them sal<l :
" I' m a little behind in my rent, but my
landlord came to me yesterday, and told me
not only not to mind that, but that I could
borrow money frorn him any time I want
it. We can light this thing all Winter.''
USED

THEIR

Eighteen non-union men abandoned nine
ce.r3 of the Nostrand Avenue line, at Nos
trand and Myrtle Avenues, Saturday after
noon.
District Superintendent Smith appealed to
the strll<ers, who detailed eighteen men to
run tho cars hack to the station, two mlles
away.
_
A ·crowd of 500 men marched behind the

BAYONETS.

)lilitin. Cltnrged the Crowd
Ji..,ifth A"'+-enuc De1...,t..

cars to the station,

The strikers and the militia had a slight
engagement opposite the Fifth Avenue
depot, at Twenty-third St,·ee t, at 10 :�0
o'clocl, last evening. There was a large
crowd In front of the stables, and they
jeered the citizen soldiers as -they walkeu
, np and down, doing sentry duty.
Some person fired a. shot at the soldiers,
but it did not hit any one.
'rh e soldiers were then ordered to charge
the crowd and disperse it. The soldiers
obeyed the command, and with gu.ns at a
" charge bayonet " they pressed toward the
arowd, whlc,h slowly retreated.
But the soldiers kept on, and two of the
men in the crowd received bayonet thrusts.
The injuries were of a slight character.
'l'he men who were injured, It Is said, live
in New-York and they started. for home
after their Injuries had been dressed.
The soldiers then dispersed the crowd,
and all was quiet at the stables.

POLX'I'lCIANS AID S'l'RIKERS.

H_o1,e to Arrny "\Vorkingruen Agninst
tlle l.Uuynr un d His Advisers.

The managers of the strike seem to be
well supplied with money. They have prom
ised non-union men employed by the rail
road companies free transportation td their
homes, and free board and lodging in case
they want to remain in Brooklyn, provided
they will join the strikers,

" "\VILL FIGHT TEN YEARS,"
!'resident No1•ton SnyH All lie "\Vnnts
ls Protection.

S'l'RIKERS TO THE PEOPLE.
Trouble Caused by a "\Vish to Depre
ciate tile Stocl-e.

The members of the Executive · Board of
District Assembly No. 75, Knights of Labor,
held a meeting at Mugge's Hall, In Bridge
Street, last night, and formulated an ad
dress to the peop:e. It is as follows ;
Citizens : It is seven da.ys since the em
ployes of the· Brooklyn trolley lines were
driven from their posts by soulless corpora
tions, because they were human beings and
unable to work another year under the
terrlble strain put upon them by. being
compelled to run trolley cars through
crowded streets at a high rate of speed for
fourteen hours for a day's worlc, though
they contracted for only ten hours.
We offered to continue our contracts with
our masters for another year at the same
wages if we were guaranteed against more
than ten hours' .worlc. The companies re
fused. All our offers to arbitrate were
cruelly rejected. The corporations are de
termined on arbitrary sway. Since we were
compelled to ·go out, local newspapers sub
sidized by a• traction stock, Issued by a
foreign corporation in order to swindle the
State out of, taxes, have persistently rols
represente<l our position and exaggerated
every offense· committed In our name.
They have terrorized the communlty with
fabricated accounts of violence, and have
failed to state where such acts were com
mitted. It was at the instigation of the
company's agents, who thus seek to dis
credit our cause.
Miserable creatures have been recruited
from the outcasts of other communities
upon promises to pay them 50 per cent.
more wages than we ever received.
The cars are not yet run, in spite of mlli
tary and police, not because of our violenc.e,
but because the companies cannot get
skilled labor to work them upon their
term as to what shall constitute a day's
worl,.
The companies' officers do not want to
operate the roads as long as they can hood
wink the Mayor and the public. If they did,
every wheel, without the help of police 01•
military, would be running in one hour.
The whole strike, heartJess as it is, was
caused by those who wish to depreciate the
stocks of the company held by outsiders.
)Vhen the tr.action stock gets low enough
it wlll be bought by those on the inside,
then the roads will begin to run again.
You and we are made to suffer want that
a few may grow richer. Thus it has ever
been when unconscionable thieves, stock
dlluters, and widow-and-orphan robbers seek
to get control of a valuable property
cheaJ)ly.
To-day we are their sacrifice; to-morrow
it will be others.
In the spirit of peace and brotherly Jove
we appeal to the citizens and taxpayers of
Breolclyn.
We have bowed to the written law and
shall salute Gessler' s hat until the great I
major! ty of suffering beings find out what
we in bitterness have learned�that the
laws. the .Tudges, and the Government are
for the rich, the powerful, and the grasping.
Our servants they should be. Our
masters
'
they are.
Chosen by our suffrage, they betray us be
fore the cock crows thrice. The rights and
the affairs of the people are In the hands of
Iscarlots. When, oh! when, will come the
' day when their vows shall be spilled on the
ground ?·
MARTIN J. CONNOLLY.
JOHN GIBLIN.
·ANDREW D. BEST.
WILLIAM H, DAVIDSON.
MICHAEL J. COLLINS.
1

GA'l'HERED

'l'O

JEER SOLDIERS.

Big Crowd in a. Vacant Lot Near tlie·
Halsey Street C�ultonse.

Two thousand persons gathered yesterday
afternoon in the long vacant lot opposite
the· Halsey Street carhouse of the Bt·ooklyn
City Railroad Company, and most of them
remai11ed there- far into the nis;-ht.
'£ he crowd fot·med Itself into a rag
ged skirmish line three or four deep, nnd
I from
it, whenever the opportunity came,
rushed bands of shouting men and boys,
not looking for trouble, but just trying to
get nearer to the posts of the men of the
Forty-seventh Regiment who guarded the
stables.
It was a fairly good-natured crowd, and
after each rush returned to good order and
contented Itself for a while with jibes and
jokes at the expense of the mounted police
men. Capts. Dunn and Kitzer - were In
charge of the police. They had about sixty
men.
Lieut. George L, Bennett commanded the
National Guardsmen. He had Company D
of the Forty-seventh, which was the relief
for Companies B, l�, and I, whose membe1·s
had spent the night on duty,
Several cars of the Putnam Avenue ancl
Halsey Street line returned from their
trips without damage. The others bore the
marks of the strikers and their sympathlz
ers. In some of them there was not a. whole
pane of glass, The passengers were few and
far between. None of them and none of the
employes was injured.
'l'he company In the afternoon kept twen
ty-five cars going - on four minutes' head
way, and experienced no serious difficulty.
The line ,was not operated after 6 o'clock,
•but the crowd staid on, watching- the move
men�\l of . t.q.e soldier boys and shouting at
the police, -:
.
. . --. ... - --- . _ -- '· - _ _ - : .
- · The . guardsmen's •;sentr:v}lne _ wa.s )mpa.ssc'

�:·.,

where the cars ,vere

housed.
.The strikers then induced six other non
union meh to join them, took them to their
headquarters at S<l7 Nostrand· Avenue, fed
them, and gave them money to get ont of
Brooklyn.

nt tlte

There were fewer cars In operation yes
terday on the .Atlantic Avenue Railroad
than were running on Saturday, notwith
standing t,he presence of the militia. This was explained by the officials of the
system t o be due to the fact it was Sun
day. On Sundays, they said, except in th'l
Summer, the schedule was always lighter
t11an on week days.
After his conference yesterday afternoon
with 11-Ia:,or Schleren, President Norton of
the Atlantic Avenue Railroad told a re
porter for The New-York Times that he
had not altered his views on the subject
of1 arbitration with his men,
' I am ready to operate every line on my
system/' h,_e said� •· as soon as I can get
proper police protection.
" I have not yet been given adequate pro
tection. ·when we get it, we will under
take to run every car on our roads.
" So far the militar)' have been under
the direction of the police, and they have
guarded our stables and have not been
used to protect the cars in transit.
" To--day we operated our cars on Bergen
Street and on Fifth, Seventh, and Ninth
Avenues.
" We ran the usnal Sunday complement
on all of these lines.
" ,Ve are prepared to fight the strikers
ten years, If necessary,'• said President
Norton.

flU
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Many of the men who were brought to
the city by the railroad companies are now
cared for by the strikers.
It is believed that some of the wealthy
politicians of the old Democratic ring are
furnishing the strikers with money. These
politicians hope to profit by arraying the
workingmen of the city against u1ayor
Schleren and his advisers.
Di.strict Master Workman Connelly has
been showlng letters containing subscrip
tions to the treasury of the strikers.
Probably with a view to removing the Im
pression that ring Democrats are backing
the strike, Connelly has handed out for
publication the following letter from an ex
Park Commissioner whom the strikers call
" a prominent Republican.''
Patrick Ryan, Esq., District Treasurer, &c. :
Dear Sir: Responsive to the appeal ln this
morning's paper, l hand you checlc for i\\25
for the relief fund of the striking railroad
men. Please send receipt to my house, :Ja
Ninth Avenue, Brooklyn. I am sure the
sympathy of the people Is with you. Havlng demonstrated my own sympathy I take
the liberty of urging that your leaders con
tinue to exert their influence to preserve
the peace, and to maintain order. You de
serve to win, but your rnen Vllll injure,
rather than help their cause if they unite
with the disorderly fellows who hang on the
edge of great popular movements. Truly
yc":i.rs,
EJLI.TAH R. KENNEDY.
A non-union roan who deserted from the
Nostrand Avenue line said yesterday :
" 'l'hey are paying us $3 a day and feedin�
us. Every non-union conductor Is given $4
in change before going on a trip. That ls
one reason why so 1nany non-union con
ductors clisappear after they get away from
a station."
l\lADE THE GUARDS3IEN' SlllILE.

Hystericnl Accounts of . Ocenrrence!I.
Sntni•day Night.

The grossly exaggerated and hysterical
accounts of the encounters on Saturday
night between militiamen and strikers at
the stables near the junction o.f .Alabama
and .Jamaica. Avenues which appeared in
several morning papers yesterday
fur
nished considerable amusement ta the Na
tional Guardsmen.
In some of these accounts it was alleged
that, as a consequence of the repeated
charges made by the militia an the strik
ers, calls were sent out- for fifteen amb1.1· 1ances ; that ten or twelve seriously lnju�e.d
men were taken to St. :Mary's Hospltat,''i1,ritl.
that a m!l!tia.man received a death wound.
Yesterday a representative of the Mayor
waa. busy trying to ascertain how much
tt•uth, if any, there was in the stories of the
hysterical space writers.
He learned from the cold and unadorned
records of Police Headquarters that on Sat
urday night three calls were made for am
bulances-one at 7 o'clock, a second at .8:18,
and a third at U:20.
At St. l\:I ary's Hospital it was ascertained
that l\Ialcom W. Wood of the Fort:v-seventll
Regiment, National Guard, shortly after
ll:2U P. M., was brought in for treatment.
He had been hit on the head with a piece
of coal thrown by a st1·iker. ln response to
an inquiry as to Virood's condition, an or•
derly at the hospital said to a reporter for
.
The New-York Times yesterday :
" His mother, anothe,· lady, and a gentle
man called to see him to-day. l think he
will be out in the course of a week."
" Were any others injured in Saturday
night's trouble brought to the hospital ? "
" '.rhe two men whose name2 were printed
in The New-York Times to-day."
A private of the Thirteenth Regiment,
wh-o· ,vas in the charges made on the strik

ers, •in speaking of the matter, said :
" There was a big crowd of strikers and
their sympathizers about the stables whon
we came up to relieve the Forty-seventh
Regiment's men. They called us all sorts
of names and threw missiles. We charged
them several times, and pricked some of
u,em with our bayonets. If we had been i n
any serious danger, l\i.[ajor Cochrane would
have ordered us to give the gang cold lead
instead of steel. We simply thumped and
pricked them."
Another militiaman said, · as he grinned
broadly:
.. You New-York newspaper men are not
In it when you measure up against Brooklyn
talent. Read this story about poor Vvood
from one of the local newspapers ; it sounds
as If it might have been written by some
one anxious to snatch the laurel wreaths
from the brow of Laura Jean Libbey.''
And this is the story :
" Here, what?
" v'lhy, blood all over the floor; sand
wiches, munitions of war, piled on the cold
car stove in the centre.
u •

Serious case, this last/ says Surgeon

l\1ajo1" John A. Cochrane, who asl<s the re
porter not to confound him with his. brother,
the other Major Cochrane, who is in charge
of the mob, ,sj:lll fighting on the street. ' A
serious case/ he continues, sententiously.
• I've put four stitches in-deop hole-filled
it with iodoform gauze-bad fracture-bet
ter get him into a private room at the hos
pital.'
1
·•
No, �Iajor, don't send me to the hos
pital; I want to go home,' says the wounded
youtn,. weakly,
H ' You'll
go home in the morning, n1y
poor boy,' says the Major, kindly.
" • But I want to go home to-night. Oh !
do let me go home!
" • Oh! do let me go home or send�word
to-my-'
" The words of the soldier boy are com
ing weakly now, and an ounce of whisky ls
forced down his throat/'
THE

STRIKE

IS

UNIQUE,

Moi•e PoliccJnen nnd Non-Union lllen
than Strikers Injured.

In c•<mversatlon with a. reporter for The
New-York Times yesterday an old resident
ot Brooklyn made the following Interesting
staternent concerning a. unique feature of
the great strll<e. Said he:
" Mayor Schleren m ade an unsuccessful
attempt to arrange for an amicable adjust
ment of the differences between the strik- ·
ers and the railroad managers. · Failing- in
his efforts tt, put an end to the strike, he
recognized the imperative necessity of tak
ing such action as would lead to the pro-

·
·
. . was exp'osel'f to view. :
" No wonder· '.[ couldn't talte hold of the
fellow,'' said Pollceman Harrir.gton, apolo�.
getlcally, surveying· the· two p airs of gloves
lying side by side on the Sergeant's desk, . _
CONNELLY NOT A IHDNAPPER.
He Snys the Strikci•s Hu,�e I011>ortant

l\Intters to Deal "r u11.

1

tection of t.,h e police, the public, and the
railroad eompanies.
.,
" It would seem that the police need pro
tecti'q n as well as the non-union men e1nployed to run cars. During the seven days
of the strlke several policemen have been
injured by strilrers and to-day Police Cap
tal!l French was temporarily disabled by a
str11ter.
" Strange as it may seem, it ls neverthe
less a fact, that more policemen than str!lc
ers have been injured since the strll<c was
Inaugurated.
" '£he only striker in the hospital is a man
w eo was wounded by a soldier.
The police have made many I charO"es '
on car wrecJ<:ers within the last seven d°ays ;
they have witnessed many assaults on non
unio n motor men, nntl yet the officers
have
handled their clubs so gently that no striker
has needed surgeon or ambulance. In this
resp ect the strike is unique.
" In previous strikes, in Brooklyn and
els�where, the lists. of the injured
n1a_1 nly names. of men wh·o had resistedwere
police. Such ts not the case to-day: the
record has been brolren in the 1natt.erThe
arrests. Fewer arrests have been made of
these seven days than were ever made in
in
any previous strike lasting for a similar
nu_mber of days. I a!l1 glad the police are
going to haVe ,pro tect10n."
The old Brooklynite had not heanl that
during the afternoon, after a 1nnb of three
thousand or more strikers and sympa
thizers had held up cars In Court Street
neat• Hamilton .,A.venue, Roundsman Fitz
gerald arrested Joseph Tansom a seven'
teen-year-old boy.
" .Well! well ! " exclaim ed the old
Iyn1te. " I guess that Roundsman Brook
is not
looking for promotion ."

Master Workman Martin J. Connelly was
in chi,J"ge of the strilcers' headquarters at
Mugge' s Hall, in Bridge Street, last night
when a reporter for The New-York Times
called to see him in reference to the charges
that the strikers had kidnapped Charles
Curtis, who came from Danbun·, Conn., on
Thursday last and secured wm·k on the Nos
trand Avenue line.
Mr, Connelly denounced the story as being
devoid of any truth, and said that the strik
ers had more itnportant matters to deal
with than kidnapping men.
" How could a mail possessed of all his
senses be kidnapped in a city lll<e this, any
way ? " asked Mr. Connelly. " ,Vhy, the
police would not allow such a thing. It' s
like other stories that havc been published;

1

and they are all for one purpose-to hurt the

strikers in their struggle against these big
corporations.
·• The man Curtis has been here all d:1y,
and we have fed him, and to-morrow morn
Ing at S o'clock he has promised to return
here, and we will send him home. But h e
'\Yill not get the n1oncy himself. "\Ve will
send a man- to escort hin1 to the For-ty�sec
ond Street station to buy his ticket and to
see htn1 get upon the train."
'l'he strll<ers occupy three rooms on the
top floor of Mugge' s Ball, These rooms were
all occupied last night by the strikers who
sauntereU in for a rest or a smoke�
The men had been out on what they term
" picl<et duty "-that is, endeavoring to get
the non-union men to desert the companies
and join the strilcers.
The rooms were all open, and the men
can1e and left at their own pleasure and no
men were detained. . again�t their ,viii.
Police Captain .James Campbell of the
First Precinct said last night:
'.' There are no men detained against their
will in Mugge's Hall.''

Gen, Jourdan Had Duekbone.
A Brookly n pollce officer said, last night,
when a citizen jocosely congratulated him
on the fact that the police were to he
protected by several thousand militlamen :
" In 1878 we had a longshoremen's strike
which lasted over eight weeks. There were
10, 000 men mixed up in that strike, ancl
the police ha.n dled them. We have had sev
eral reel-hot strikes of railroad men, and no
one ever thought of calling
on the militia
·
for help.
" Gen. Jourdan was a Police Commissioner
once, and I think h.e would have- resigned
If lt had been found necessary to call out
the National Guard to do police duty. He
had a backbone.

POLICE

Court Street, near Hamilton Avenne wa!I
the scene of a brief conflict yesterda� be

tween strikers and the police.

Two Brooklyn policemen who used their
clnbs on a strllter will have to appear in a
police court to answer a charge of assault,
It ls said that one of them Is a Roundsman
attached to the Cedar Street Station.
Frank McAvoy of 837 Nostrand Avenue, a
motorman on the Nostrand Avenue line, and
another motorman were standing at Nos
trand Avenue and St. Mark' s Avenue on
Saturday, when a Roundsroan, without any
provocation, clubbed McAvoy. He and the
other man ran to Prospect Place, where
they were met by Mounted Pol!ceroan 154,
who also struclc McAvoy, laying open his
scalp.
The assault was witnessed hy Gottfried
Gllinan of 140 Clifton Place, James Connor
of Nostrand and St. Marl,' s Avenues, and
J. Wallace or HiO Butler Street.
McAvoy was taken to a. drugstore, where
his wounds were dressed. He says he will
make charges against the two policemen to
the Police Commissioner, and wlll apply
to Police Justice Quigley for warrants.
HANDLED "\Vl'l'H GLOVES.
A Policeman's Doxing JI.its Get Him.
in 'lTonble..

A superfluity of gloves Is one of the
troubles with the Broklyn police. This was
brought to •light yesterday during the prog
ress <:if one of the scrimmages 'between the
police and the strikers and their sympa
thizers.
The outbreak occurred In Adams Street,
near Myrtle Avenue, within a stone's throw
of the First Precinct Station House, and in
the heart of the business district of the
city,
A Seventh Avenue car In charge of non
union men, became stalled, owing to the
glvlng out of the power.
A crowd of str!lters and their sympathiz
ers at -once surrounded the car, and a vol�
ley of jeers and cat-calls was fired at· the
motorman and conductor,
Andrew Lundell of 122 Sands Street sug
gested upsetting the car. To suit the action
to the word, he grasped the front platform.
" Get out of that! " said Policeman Har
·· rlngton.
As he spoke the p oliceman waV'ed his club,
which he grasped firmly in his gloved hand,
Judged by the slze of the glove, the hand
was a foot long and seven inches wide.
' Mr. Lundell p1•obably got a sight of the
enormous gloves, for without more ado he
struck Policeman Harrington In the ja.w al'
most ]mocking him from his feet.
The pollcem!ln waved his club and tried
to grasp Lund.ell by the collar, but his fin
ger$ would not take hold. He tried with
the other- hand, with no better luck. The
.,
lingers of the glove would not bend.
The mob closed in on the policeman, and
he would have _received rough treatment
had not a squad of reserves. under Capt.
Campbell, arrived on the double quick.
The police did not use their clubs, and

Lundell was the_ only man arrested.
_ .At the .station . house Pol!ceman: .liarrlngton took · off h1s buckskiti gloves.
_Then · it _wa.s _ seen that underneath them

About 1

o'clock Car 1,154, of the Court Street line, in
charge of a conductor and mo torman, both
of whom were green hands, jumped the
track at Hamilton Avenue, and ran into a.
crowd of men and boys congregated there.
In a short ti1ne a. mob ot' three or four
thousand had gathered, and began pelting
the car with stones.
One of the first stones thrown struck Con
ductor King near the eye and knocked him
down.
The motorman was attempting to fix his
disarranged machinery when a cobble stono
caught him in rhe forearm, and he was com•
pelled to take refuge in the car.
In the meantime the mob had broken all
the windows, and the passengers were lying
on the floor of the car, edging under tho
seats as far as possible.
The two cars which followed 1,154 .at
tempted to get back, hu t they were sur
r�unded by the mob, and recci,•ecl treatment
s1m1lar to th e first one, excepting that no
one was hurt.
At the time that the mob collected there
were but four policemen In sight, and they
appeared completely helpless.
'l,hey told the crowd to " mov0 on '' and
next sent in a call for reinforccinentS.
Reserve �quads from the Eleventh, Fif
teenth, Third, and Seventh Precincts re
�ponded to _ the call, and partially succeeded
m persuadmg the crowd to disperse. Al•
though stones were thrown from every di•
rectlon but one arrest was made, that of a.
bof, �Toscpll. Ta.nson, seventeen years
old,
·
llvmg at 141 Luquer Street.
Rounds.man Fitzgerald caught him in the,
act of throwing a ti11 can. Neither the
motorman nor the conductor of the un
fortu,nate car was injured enouo
"-h to be
taken to the hospital.
The surgeon of the ambulance which was
. summoned d1--essed their wounds an<l the
�onductor was able to go on duty S.gain dur
ing the afternoon .

" "\Ve ]Hust HaT"e Peace-," Sa:Ys the Re"r'.
Dr. Dehrends, " nt Any Cost."

J:llotorman lllcAv oy•s Scnl1> Lu.id Open
"\Vill Proseeute.

IIOY.

ot L.u..,v u•ound in e
Stone-'l\hro\.Til1g 1\-Iob.

GA'l'LING GUNS, IF NECESSARY.

CLUBBED BY T"\VO POLICElUEN.

A

Only Violation

0

The Rev. Dr. A. J. F. Behrends, pastor of
the Conservative Central Congregational
Church, Hancock S treet, near Benford Ave
nue, Brooklyn, after his morning sermon
Y�? terday, referred to the railroad troubles,
Do you want anarchy ? " he asked, in
the course of. hJs remarks.
" No ! n o ! " responded the whole congre-
gatlon.
" Repeat that," said Dr. Behrends, and
the people repeated the words emphatically.
H Our city," said the pasto1�, ,. is in a
critical condition. When the news of the
East New-Yori< disturbances came to my
ears I concluded that silence would be un
manly, If not criminal. There can b e no
temporizing with lawless violence. 1t Is
utterly wlthou t excuse. It deserves only
condemnation, swift, sharp, and severe.
" It is not now a question of arbitration.
Arson and murder cannot be arbitrated.
Nor are we now concerned w-ith the events
of the pending controversy between the
railway companies and the striker�. The
r1ghts of the companies and the men must
be peacefully exercised.
They are not
peacefully exercised when wires are cut and
cars are broken, and men are beaten into
unconsciousness and traffi.c is i nterrupted.
They arc not peacefully exercised when
policemen and soldiers are hooted at an<l
assaulted.
" The question now is not one of speedily
ending the strilte. It Is the immediate res
toration of order, even if the army of the
United tSates must march to our reliet.
" Brooklyn is humiliated. Its authorities
are defied. It has been said again .and
again that the people sympathize with the
strikers. That may he, but I do not and
will not believe that the people sympathize
with rlot and bloodshed.
" And the present Is not the time to be
weak-kneed. It's the t ime for firmness and
determination. l want to back up the au
thorities. I want this church to speak up
for law and o rder.
" Do you want anarchy ? Do you want
Brooklyn to show the white feather ? '.l' here
ls no time to waste upon side issues, There
Is but one issue. Every street In this city
must be made so safe that not one pollce
man shall be needed on any car that runs.
I wish the Riot act had been read last Mon
day, but we are where we are, and I believe
that our city authorities have acted accord·
Ing to their best judgment.
" The time has come, however when our
representatives in the City Hall should
know that the people are prepared for vig
orous action. If clubs will not do, then
bayonets; if bayonets will not do. then lead;
, if lead w!ll not do, then Gatl!ng guns.
" If we must have martial law and a
state of siege, then let us have them, antl,
if worst comes to ,vorst, we wHl turn our
: churches into hospitals. We must have
peace, and we will have it at any cost."

AIUlES'r

"\\"ILL OPERATl<J CARS 'l'ILL ilHDXlGHT
President Le-wh, of: the Dro ok•
Iyn City Rond, "\Vbcn Questioned.

So Says

Wh;m will the cars begin to run again at
night in Brooklyn ? This has been ever
since the strike began, a matter ot' great ,
Interest to the public. It is of double inter•
est now that the roads are to be so thor
oughly under military protection.
Accordlng to President Daniel F. Lewig
of the Brooklyn Clty Railroad the cars on
all the 1·oads may resume night trips to
night.
Mr. Lewis said last night:
" Our plans, as laid out to-day by all
the roads, I thin!,, involved in the strike, i s
t� run car� as late a s 12 o' clock to-morrow
� 1ght. TJus plan, of �ourse, may be modi•
, fled hy developments to-morrow, but wa
certainly hope and expect to run tne cars
' till at least 10 P. Jl.'.''
" What lines will yon operate to-mor
ro w? " was asked.
/' _Court . Street. Flat bush Avenue, East
New:York, Putnam Avenue, and-governed
by circumstances-other lines later in thci
da r,
' By noon we wlll have fifty miles of
st r.eets <:iccupicd by running cars."
How many new men have you? "
" We have engaged a large number, I
cannot gU/1.rantee how many will appeal",
but all have agreed to appear when wanted
'Ne expect other men to-morrow
" Matters _ have now gone so · far, It Is
absolutely impossible for us to take back
anything like all our old men "
.1\fr. Lewis said - the- BroadwD..y svstem in
tended to-day to operate its lines on Broad
way, Sumner Avenue, Reid Avenue and
Ralph Avenue, although circumstances
might arise to confine the operations to
Broadway,
The Atlantic Avenue system, lt was st�-ted
last night, would operate all its lines to
day, except, perhaps, the Sackett and Hicks
Street lines.
1
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In Enst New-Yo1•l,.
Tn East New-York, at the Fulton Avenue
stables, In front of which Major Cochran
and his men of the Thirteenth charged a
crowd Saturday night, there was good order
yest_erday among a. crowd of nearly a thou
sand persons.
Major H. H. Quick of the Forty-seventh
Regiment was sent there with a detail to
relieve Major Cochran. He had nearly 250
men. There were Company A, Capt. Lyon,
who was Officer of the Day, and Company
K, Capt. Hart, both of the Forty-seventh,
and two companies made up of picl.:ed men
of the Fourteenth, in command of C�pt.
Garcia.
Ten Strikers Arrested.

Ten of the striking motormen and con
ductors were arrested by the pol!ce In the
various precincts yesterday for -throwing
stones at cars. assaulting non-union men,
or obstructing the lines.
Two of the soldiers were taken siclt.
Fritz Schubllng, one o f the repair gang
of the Brooklyn City Railroad Company, had
his nose fractured by a stone thrown by a.
striker.

